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P E E i1 A C E

In accordance with the work programmes of the Economic Commission

for Africa and the Social Commission of the United Nations, the Govern

ments of three countries - Ethiopia, the Malagasy Republic and,.* ■ ■ ■■

Tanganyika homina,te.& two persons each to participate in a technical

assistance.tour organized "by the United Nations Economic Commission for

Africa for the purpose of studying community development programmes in

four countries of the African continent and reporting to it thereon.

■ :-. ■ ■' - ■■■■■ ;.. O
The Commission having previously received a general- review of

community: development problems prepared::ln: a 'workshop held at Addis

Ababa, 14: - 25 September 1959 (document No-.;:-E/GF-14/24) > this study
group has: been able to limit itself to ah-analysis of community

development programmes as it has actually observed them in a number

of African countries* -....;■:■-.■■.-, ..-..- .-. _■:■■■::. : ■■ ■■;■:-.

For the possibility of making this study, the group is grateful to

the generous cooperation of ministers and officials of four gpvsjtnliients! *

the Republic of Ghana, which arranged for field study particularly its

Western Province, the Federation of Mge-riar^whiG&!arranged for .study in

the federal capital and in the Western Region^'the Trust-Territory of

Tanganyika? which provided opportunities for study in the capital and in

the Central and Northern Provinces, and the United Arab Republic

(Southern Region) which arranged for visits in the provinces near Cairo.

The views expressed in this report are those of the members of the

study group3 and are submitted in the hope that they may prove useful

to the various organs and agencies of the United Nations, and

particularly to the Economic Commission for Africa and the Governments

and peoples of its member countries*
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A- RUBAL. COMTOJITY : DEVELOPMENT,

1." -■;.;:,-'';:The, term ^community deYelO;pmeht1l.;:.as.

em'brace-s^e3Le.mentsrs~:- ■ -.[v''r-y-C-i ■ ■ ..■;■--.:- ■:■■■!:■■

j^^pi^ e^fo^tsvto improve

Ji&lji^e^ more

ffifoav^ session

l s^r^s:s::pin/;:on:e";:6#^;tliese two

yEi^ 6£;%err>&|<^;i^ has

3. ■■; ■■(■ .(The."' different', emphases ■which- are:..thus, tp-^'be"

i de-v-elopmerit may" Tie- illustrated "by the

o: ."be-found 'In ■■official/ declarations.

-4, ■ ■'■ Thre:e tropical countrls's1- visited -' Ghana,;

have programmes known-.-a:s mass -.edu'cation and community "development or as

■'rurar"rs0Cial develppment." ^h-e'lr civil ■■■servants meeting together in

■conference a^eed-in;-1:954.;Oin-the1-foll^p:1wing definition of-oommurtity.

:"deve"lopilien"t ;as then-envisaged5 ■ '■-. ■! ■ ,:■ <.' ' ■'.-"• ", ■ ■ -.:, .■ ' ■■■'■): ■■ :■■:•..

■.. ■:':. .■'.,"/'■:'■■ ■-?■■'...■■'■'.'..■•■; -;:-..': ',' r ■ ^ v .S\-"-VC-' -^:'" '.'■■ '.■ ' "'■ ' -'-^-<■■■■■., -■■:■: : ./■' ■; :■

f1. ■■";: "& movement; designed "to1 promote better living for, the whole J:

:' ■">■ - ■■.■■;.': coirnnun-ity-.wi;th-:;;the-::acti,vg'\ participation'andy-If;:':poagil3ler;-on the

.:'■.:*.'.■*■ ^>'ilnl'tia-tive'..of :the--.commTinity:y .■'but,.-if this initiative; isno,t

■■ '.- -■''for-thG.oni.ing'Bpontanepuslyji-'but the use of tephiliqu&s, for, arousing

■'■.-■". ':.- -. ;- •and'-s'timulatin^-'it-.lh-order/ to' secure -jibe "activesand:-en:tii,u:S:iastic.

"■.. ::■>■',-„ ■■'.: c :o^e^pon;se" ":tp tits1 .movement'-'.-.■■■■ ■ ■.■' :'';: ,■■■.. '..- ■< ■;..- -,"- ^'v:^ V"'1"':''/'..., :>-- •■-■..■;„ '

^^J -Ashridge K

;■.' ■::v:--.6ffl0e>^Italics\.:a;dded.O-;'. ■.:■:■(■.:■■'?■/:'•. ■ ■[ - , ' : ■.-:"■.;• ^'^l?/.. :/-S~. ' _ ....

5»'■-,;'-.-Egy.pty on. the other hand. ;has"..a. rural:;prQgramSie/;:of :wtiat..:.a.r.e: called .

.comoined .iinitsi. ■ Its .-planning: oouncil.^for; s.ervi"ce'svbeg^nv"witk;:the^premise','

■"A ■nation^ls':cl;vi'li2ation.is measured;"bjf.*-"-fcJa$■ services itSv-.indivigLuals have
■acoess; ;tp!.i|..and the-council'.s1.secretary general summed up. its plan, in ■ ...

• / • * *
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"A" combined unit aims .at^providing ■ social, hygienic and cultural services

for rural populations." (Egypt., Permanent council for public welfare

services, Cairo 1953? pages 3,145- Italics added.)'

II. MESHOPS ' ■.-■'■

■ / '6; ^:"^-!Ihese'aifferenGeSrin-"''-"g^ brought with them

'■ differences in the ■methods followed "by. Governments in working with the

people .for rural development.. The programmes, .whiah we. b.ave observed in

'■■ :- these .tropical- countries have proceeded mainly, through' the- opening up

■: of:-doors to*; popular? initiative,- either by'-means of some form of mass

■ education =-such-as literacy "classes, ' womenr.& gr^-ips;'and; extension' ' ./\;^;r

l.::. camp^ign's^;,pr.;_.-through construction of community facilities. - The; programme

which we have observed .in y^gypt,- qn,..the other,-, hand,;,has. turned, on the:

grouping" together d'f essential services in;"centres11 or^'units". ', ... ■

those which■Ji':- It.;is not possible tp

"a,re economic'-and those which are ^^|^r;
....all'.such'.approaches have, both .economic, .and s6cial..aspect.s#;-l!V: ' "

Adult literacy classes "." ~ : -" ,";.'./?'.. "■'■ ' :'" ■■'■ .^

8. -. One;, of. the.mo^ ;^i"d6spread-of ,.i^:::me-§hp^s^^sed.in rur.al development11
■^programmes has been %lte, opportunity -for •■ adults ..fc^ecome litesrate.' From ..

'have observed-In Tanganyika and -:what hasbe.e?! reported; ;to us in

>;. we ; conclude - that.', adult- literacy teacMng has; some universal

ffeature;s-j 'as. well-as some thativare distirctive of particular countries.

rt''ha:s proved inr those two countries to be;Ja way by ,whiTch the people of a

ity f.r.om;,-new... groups to me:et>^w..:;nee-d;s,;" .produce1 new leaders? and..■

;'*o' work with ■■goverment" agents' volulita-rlly.-"for.thel'r, common;.-; ■.
interest.:'. It has'.proved; also.'io,,be ■pney of "Jlie-first :^ri^;whichJ.the
-^agents "■'<$£' ;the new.pTggrammes have' be' en able'to reach ft^e people,: help
:;m@et^$heir;".waKtsV."^n^their Qonfid^noes^-^nU develop. mean.s.^f -working ■ ='.'!-
' wi'th' &em".' The ■ or§an| aatj.on. ■'of,',.^r6u|is, the°^firiding'-.o:f -■pa'f.t-time

;'-.iinstru.0.tprs,J the procurement and. distribution of ■fceao^^S m^-^rials, the
";iritroduc";cion:-of ■■ regularity .in^to attendand'e.5 't'he examinatipn-Of students

and the' .ceremonial awarding of certificates have;, proved... no .mfean.task. .

■'ViewGd-'in' thib/iray>:;t|i^^in.stitutibnal; signif^eaiice/'of /literacy classes^has
far cutweighei- their..'nS'erical"'importahce.'; Even'so.;,. the.number of basic

literacy^Kerniificates'Kwarded.in1 ghana and Higeri;fV'ttestern. Eegion) over
r the^.pa'sirxseaight years would^sesm/toy(in^icate; an ^adi'tionvP.f .something,.. '

ii^^tO' t|ie prppo.r|ion:Of-;.ai&it^'w^var literate. ■ .;■_

O

9'.! ■ Certain differences also- stand-out..,.. -Tfyese re^a^e.,,ii6t only fo'.such
matters as the duration of the.-classe;s,: which,tend- to- p:e";iimi-fed ,;to.-.;a,-_ .■.
few months', in what is locally'one,.of. the .less'active sea#nf Pof: the •■;■
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'agricultural year, or. the place where they meet, which in Tanganyika is

'normally; a/temporary wattle- structure (Sahili, 'j^anda), .but valsa to'-deeper
distinctions. In some .parts of Tanganyika, .we saw literacy classed 'in the

first enthusiasm of novelty, whereas in-Ghana'we imdcjr'stand;that>'tha't phase

was reached some six or eight years ago. In Tanganyika they are spreading,

.wh^rsas in Ghana they appear.to have reached a plateau. In Tanganyika,

;more6yerj' they ;ai.nr to help adults "become literate in the regional'■lingua

;ftanca, ..'Swahili,': whereas in" Ghana and Nigeria"(Western"Region);a&ult'
'literacy has been sought .by way of .a number of; lobal vernaculars.-- ■

■;1O-/'-'It is also apparent that however important the-approach1 through

adult'literacy. classes, may. have been, it cannot1 be expected' tp-^njlure
'indefinitely.- .'Already.' the' principal inroad1 into- adultyill1iteracy":;is-.being

."liade by the ino^ease1 in the number .of""persons' wh'6';:compiete tHeir'-prdimary
or .'eleflieiltafy";ichoolingj" 'and we-haVe;;been told' that'dhe:6f the'motives of

adults Un/sed&ing to "bebome;; literaie\ is!to keep iiir touch0with 'their/"'
:childrb?n Viip;'gp to schdolv iliUs- Ghana has reported that the°number"of basic

"litefaby;bbrtii>icates" distributed t6 adults declin-ed'from nearly 19-? 000 in
'5 i" in 1959. - " "' ' i::" " ■ : " ""■ "' :' ::' ' "" : '

. .. , 1 i. , ;fe.-^iave inquired into' the hew Opportunities opened:up for neb-:

'""■ ■:;i''li1fcerates';1 Many "of, these- are informal-, such" as ability "■W-"read:" sUcky,
■'.■ ,.fpligious" literature "as the" bible- an^'hymnbooks^" or ttie'-JiMiticaa posters

, ..'.v _ :'an4' hah^ouis whioh are. characteristic today, or theK:newsp'apers -itSoh.
' ■ "''"■■'■■di:±Lculate.: more: and more'widely»' Some of these "new-sources" of ^ reading

matteir "'require7' governmental action^ as when local; government bo-^ie-fe in
Tanganyika publish local newspapers, or informative booklets are issued by

„-., vernacular b'iv regional'literature agencies."'Sometimes-; "the' literacy, class
■'""■':'J'ieals"oh".";to'a, class in'"the official language', English;,'"" or ;to ■:6'her-ih-j

Qj homecraftj but in-no'instance have we met-neo-literat'e'-'groups^or-'ciasses
./fot'JHG purpose' of studying together-.the informative .lH;erature\wh;i'Ch is

';. inpreb:singly available."''The principal follow-up, however, would-seem to

_._■" ' h^a^ye'.be'en movement1'from a-literacy class "to a groups for'practical forms ■

oi!"Village improvement, and of this we have; found evidQncevin;:'Gfhana and

Local construction pro.jects.

1Z. . We have obeserved in. .Ghana, Tanganyika and Nigeria (jfeste.rn Hegion)
a -numbfer .of; .construction projects undertaken by. loca;l_, people;. :;-

include "feeder" roads with -their-culverts and bridges^- dams,1

■bathhouses, and other ,;means of watersup'plyj gutters, latrines and, ;other

means of waste^removalj school's and places of workshipj a maternitv and

a midwife's house to serve a group of .villages'in UTigeriaj^nd ;c,ommunity

.centres as-meeiting places and for contact with government-technical

• / ■. ■
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agents and instructors of. various kinds as in.the most "backward districts

■pf"Tanganyika, "asTplsioes of recreation as'for'Ghana1 s brass-■"■bands*,-and in.

.Ghana a.svVcc:ommodatiG-n for'post offices, .All of ■-tie's© facilities"are
matters of' common concern for people who'live in 'the1-same locality•

13* Everywhere we have. observed 'fonv elements in these projects.'" ^

FirStlyj the local population' can'provide and'carry -such local building

materials as ,sone and-sand- and can do such'work as calls 'for skills to
which .they. are. accustomed. ■ Secondly, they'may need the assistance' of a

few* skill'ed craftsmen, particularly ■masons and sometimes carponters; to

guide them in doing the kinds of work to which they are not accustomed.
thirdly" they may need..'such, "building materials as ^cement ■which -haye':-to be

■.".purchased, and traspor'ted from a* distance.. ' Fourthly they ne.ed: .teclnlical
'advioe1 on letting1 up the' pro ject.'' In Ghana,, for'v-ezampl'e,'■ ire--have--found

:;the fir;st element'organised by a/: village committee? th&-second1provided

"by"a: Technical1 Fiild!'Unit$ the" tHird contributed' by ■ either- a" Local.
Council or'■■'a'- Regional' ■Devel6praen^: Committee | and the;: fourth'furnished by
:community development' technidal' 'ihstrtfotors. In Nigeria ■(^■estern^ Re-gion),
'we'have-'observed" the ■first" organized by a village.'committee| 'the ■■second

by a local mason who is given an honorarium' by that' :"ebmmi:ttee: and', the

third purchased by it out of a grant from the local council5 and the

■fourth'from the locai:c6uh:cil^along. with a loanof -tools, if it is- going
t6::ibe responsible' fbr.subse^uen^^Jiaintenancei In' Tanganyika,- we'haVe
fouid-'^ne^first" or(gan:ia:e:d fcjjr a village-;:!comiiiitteei)/1.tne ;sebond:provided by

t%"locar'Mtive Authbrityj-i;'the- third cbntributed .%■ 'the-central ministry,

, and"1 :thf four'tn' :fu'rnished'by" an- interdepartmental^ district - teami ; '

■"14-; '; The;' feiative si-!ae--or'-these^ contributions-'varies greatly .from- ■

: pro'ject to project. ■Wliabl;ei'e'st'im^.te:s :are' lacki-hg' and perhaps impossible.
G&kna-has'rbporteti'.that-nearly 800 ininor-' projefetS' completed in

consultation with-;;thb:icpmmuhity development ■servi/c.e in -1959 required

'little'aid from..otitsic[e the locality,, whereas'^ major projects of an
estimated value 0^ over" ^250:i000'coot nearly £1-3"4;?'OOO in technical aid
and1 nearly £45,OO0Ain raaterialsv- leaving nearly■£?5j000 to 'be charged to

ttie villagers1 self-Help. (Ghana, ■Department of ■ Social ¥elfare; and

Community Ibvelopment, Annual. Report for J_933.s Accra i960, pages 22,26,

33).

15. We have obeserved'a difference in tire degree 'to which''th±s

. par.^eirship in, construction is., formalized...... In Ghana, what is there,

•oallicL n.prpce.!ss,i"ng": provides" fbr ..soma.oosting by. .a,-technical instructor,
agr-e:ement with .the .-village, as. .to what, exactly ..it .;wiXl contribute.,.. ._,

.; ^clearance-.with- 'various, agencie.s .at';th&".district ie.vel.,.. clearance with
. various. ..technical, services' at; :the ^.egjonal...le:yel5. .and finally, a.. ...:

. submissi-on to- the", regional1':d:.e"velppment c.ommittee.jiin .support .of a...small

■grarit... ,- T:He extent .'to which .this^dbes'" in,, fact 're'sul^'in' efficient .;
tecimical review or in effective'clearance with interested services

. / 0 • •
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b^fole^he work ^egHs:is'irard to ■ determine, as ia-also the extent, to

"...;plo;K it opens:;up!':in'centives and''encourages initiative*.-, .■:■-■ .

16. In many instanced-we-have "been -impressed with the. need.for

■•" adequate technical advice to local people-, if their "labour and
enthusiasm,"as'-well-'as materialraid and in some cases expensive supporting

'■' equipment, "are not:'to be wasted. In no: instance, have we been satisfied
!: that a technically competent public works: service has.provided appropriate

'support-for self-help projects.} or indeed, that it,:has been so organized
as1 to: W able- to proffer such support,- ■ Nor.-have -we encountered..any

ground for thinking that a technical unit situated within the community
; ;.«;deveiopinent: service has proved an effective substitute for ,such: ..support
"■:; pV that" it: has pfbvide d-> any ground "for. an exception to the. ■general

■ ::'|p^ihciple;'according to ^whibh a'community development; seryj.ce.should

■":;vfabiiita;tei"co6^erration between .the- local . population;.. and:. a .technical
*z:§5ihiG&, isutslibuld not substitute Itself for-either of;rth&es .parties.

-|f;'>:''; :¥e;;ha:ye also seen instances: in-.which: :a government department might
have"shoT?n'Ini:ore--xih'derstanding'o.f the;, attitudes of -fehe-^ocal .population

^afriiaae ^ore-^fo^t to enlist ..their, cooperation.; It -would indeed
ajj^ear-that- in''many places the policy ;.bf. cooperating withrlocal

Communities has:-:still; to'-find adequate ^cceptaace on the part of

technical, services.

18. The principle that popular initiative inaocal-■public. wo;r.ks should
"be respected must obviously be tempered by the principle"'that'""
eeM'Sbosat3:oij.-:between..the local, population and a.ycentrally, provided service
implies.-respect for the complementary roleB; of .'both partners., A community
:de.velopment-service-.:has an educative'role to "perieorm?; especially when it
is-ca,lle^upon-io:, obtain -outside aid:."for the locality. -While n6- eommunity
:.can; o.^ should- be.^.prevented..from 'building a'structure which is likely to
■-add-.--mora:""i;p.'^-*s-"eipenses ." than' to..its ihc6me? we cah^ easily im-agine a
more-active "'effort.-.'.that^we" Kave ..observed: to.;dissemihateY:among:rural

■ populaVM^s-.;^ound^no..tions concerning, the cpllBctivfe'^q.'uipment-of: a -.- .

village-.,.ii-,order, that .the capital investment that ls:■being 'made-.may

prove .to be an. economic" as well as" a'social assets ■ "— ■ • - -■ ■-:■■■

Hom;ecraft Groups. ...,■,..■.. . . ■

19. '■ :Nexf; to. .community equipm;entV; one of .the most important continuing
activities .which we/have, observed has- been;', the' ■effort ■■■"■at'the -direct

^raising .of..family 'living; standards by educative work-among-wornen in
^hanaland ."Tanganyika^ This has:'had to be"approached in^both countries
,wi^h .respect towards ■customary standards of/family living -and ■
.consideration for tne;-"extr"e"mely"heavy demands - that- are customarily made
'on the time and; energy of women, including'in West Africa their .habit of
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'■'" earning of an independent income. -.He have nevertheless observed two
somewhat different--approaches. Ghana has for .a number of years had a

forma,! .syllabus of courses, from ■which mass education assistants may

select to meet the'interests .and needs of women's clashes.., ,the

formation of '-which tliey ■ promote, (it is reported that ..in'. 1959 there were
v::60Q classes a-fctended-'-by over 18,000..women). In Tanganyika,, .on the
biher;hand3 the existence in some districts of large number of clubs of

.'"women many'of whom: are-literate and . eager:for further education, and in

others' of traditional women's gatherings, had provided fields which
community development assistants have used but have not.;created. .

20.'."'Under b<>th conditions we have witnessed, the existence of groups

. witifa1' life of/their "own^and their full-.acceptance byvthe men-of, the
■community*" Under neither"condition has it been possible to evaluate in
Mfhe'nome the effectiveness1 of the. teaching- . We: have .noticed however

certain differences in relation not .only, to the, nature; .of the groups,

.but also .to. the content and method of the courses given. In some but
,,''not"all. instances'the instruction given...leads on;;to t^e, creation, of
''"kitchen^arderiB as1 a direct .means of improving nutrition^., .and also
"sometim;pi':to::'su as improvement.,of water supply,
althbugh no';t,' a's: ;ifar as'we have .Observed, -.to- creation under this
programme of such 'communal sources, of protein as, fishponds... . , .

Extension campaigns'- -■/"'■■.., -;.r.:': ... \.:;-: .. - .. ■ .:,. . ■ . .■■

■ 21. \:,.The principle-.'seems to., be'generally "accepted tha^the front-line

■- workers, in a'community, development service 'should facilitate..";.■."■./

■.-.■.-■collaboration between, tecfelcal eprvioe's and'.'the^pbpulaiilotiv-: ■■"In.^Ghana,
;t:fbr :e&mpl-e,' the ....homecraft.' syllabus' has'beeii" clea:red:"!with: .the- services

■■^professionally .competent, in 's.uch dj.scipaines as' health 'ana *iut3?i4ion.

■.■Many special .campaighs'-have. a3,'s.q' ''oe&n condiicte'd in^tha't' coufcfcr-y■■■in

■■■order to interpret; scientific knowledge and technical nmthbds-tov
■■'■'. important sections of the population,'"such' as co6o:avfarmers who-deeded

to be convinced of. the-necessity, to. eztirpa.te diseased''"brees^1 ato
fishermen who needed to learn new ways of conserving fish in -order to

widen their marketo ■ ■'.

22.. The initiative for such extension campaigns has tended td'?:come
-from the authorities rather .than from, the. people. They have therefore

■■ 'tended to be. directed to .the..population as individualsj ;rather^than
:- -to emphasise ',the creatipn of popular local; organizations* In Nigeria
'■"■■(Western Region.),-?-.however., we fppnd'a pyramid of;afesory committees

through which farmers were., encouraged to "me-ke'.kftSm their needs for
"-practical research^-,-the, results of which could la.ter'be ■■ relayed' back
^to' them through, an .abundantly, staffed.agricultural extension service,

•A-
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23. , Several faators have, tended to circumscribe the extension'-work,,
of, the \cpmmunity development service, One.'.has been, the desire ■.of'.sdch
'specialised services' as..agriculture,' fisheries, and health Jp/train'.' ■"
agents,;.pf.'.their; own who will;; extend their direct action inW :the:.': "[ ■
village's.^Anb^her has been $hfri. extension campaigns have proved less
effective thaii marketing cooperatives such as those belonging, to tke:
Kilimanjaro Native Cooperative: tlnion, in obtaining compliance with
measures required for; .ensuring healthy crops. Egyptian ,cooperatios'
also., haye done much for tfeuse -of .Setter- seeds.;..and. ^ertdlizer:s,:/bx .-
malting tnem available. Hot. leas'-tT h'&s/ been" the need.-fpr"' community" ■ "Vv "
development workers to give an increasing portion of their time; to
hoping, with.the ; construction of community facilities'. and:-other':;
expr&ssions of-organized community; .'effort.. .. '.'■ """.'■.. ' '■•'_. ; .

Gap-filling .'■"■ ■'"'■.". '/ ' '■■ ' ' " ;'';.;". / . ..".''■

?4:', : .. We. have ;ob.s?eryed a tendency/for community'' development .programmes
to ,]>e..us.ed as ^hat.. was. described "to us .jLn pne'vCpuntr^ ra^.'n^''ser^,ce'./;to
provl^: services;.'not: provided; by other ministries''v. Thus' in? Ghana," ^
comquni-by,,development staff are in..demand to-'help with h?$gy--ser.ylpe'--
inyply^^g contacts with the people.,; from, censuses., to,.'referenda-. an4 ;,■ '
csrempnieS;, ...... . . ■ " ^ ... "' V. ". '. ; '■■./;■'

25. &Iany.:ot th.es^. marginal, services;"haye^bsen, i.n,>ihe. field; of . ' .'"
informal education in those tropical'countries in which the adult
education, element; in., community de.yel..opme.nt' .-is: strong.. -, ^liii^.. such
problems.as.,the,, further education ■.pf-.primar^pschooileay^s, ..the ■
creation■bf-rur^yguLth organizations, and^'even 1Jie^prpsriiion--x>f . ■"

JlJ~"-1"1-"1 J--*- " centres for.illitelratp; girlsr'hWv^^a'lleiv,tp; the
development s.er.yice,-, in.:Ghana,;. .ITige-r'ia.: (¥e.^ste.jpn

, although .the^e: has latterly; be..en .^pme ' tendency^
functions.-to be transferr'ed;' to'"" ther'technically competent,;-

%?i.-i\ ^y in ..|gyp.t;,.. so.ci.al.^c.tkier.s. in rural sp.cial'centres and
combined units have" had "responsibilities ''for": promoting'.agr'iculture..'''
handicraftSj and.needlework, and for. providing manual training for
boy;s, and1, girls .leayingj.sphoo.l. _ —-. .".. .■■ ... V. ." ;.. /'.■■; !" " ■;"

Grouping of services

2Tk■'.■.■; Sgypt; of. recent years-^s. dpn,e~. muc^.; to* extend, .governmental
social, health and educational'services," so" that they may be brought
within reach of its whole rural.population,,.'This it has attempted
tp-'do through the building of centres to which, people within walking

• / • • •
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distance in this densely peopled land may go to avail themselves of a
number of different services.' -We'have'■accordingly visited "social ' ' ;
centres" where social, agricultural and health services are available;

andc¥e'Understand .that 161 of .th.ese.'were'gradually erected by lOOal

communities in collaboration wi-trh;-'to'Mihisi;ry of .Social Affairs;.- ; ..:>.

between 1940 and 1953,. We have also .yis.ited "combined units", where,
the'se services are furnished, on a fuller s'calej in conjunction also ,.

with:a':';govemment-provided 'six year -primary school* we .".understand ..
that'^f 0:f the'se were ejected rapidly by Government between 1,9,54 .
and;195T and that another, 100 are projected for the. five''years i960-

64. _'<-^:-y-^ ' - \ ■' . ;■;;; '.'■.].''■. ? ' Vj< , ■ - :;r."" . ■

28. ikis "trend' hats' ^bn'stiiruted an innovation" ;"fr;om;; several points ;.;of
view. The availability of an electric generator, pumped water and
good housing, has helped attract educated Egyptians to accept, posts,
in rural areas, and in increasing numbers since the multiplication .
of personnel and improvement of services through the combined units.
Evidence has been given of the will of Government to reach right
'down'andme'ef soin-e-of the people's basic, .needs, not only by major .
liublid'works and security of property righ'ta",; buf.^lso by provision
■of services'r and' this evidence has become increasingly impressive
with the transition from the/ comparatively homely socia], centre, to
the-extensive ooncfet^:combined unit. There "has Jalsb been a considerable
similarity in the design of social centres, and uniformity in' that of
combined units, partly in view of the standardized services which are
disigned to house;-and; .parily in the,,nope of standardizing costs. -. . ,

29. tfhe conBtru'Cti-bn first' of 7soQial centr:es":and- then 'pf combine.d
units has ^naturaiiy 'cohsti'tuiied only two^ of" the_/irWb steps. ;in the ;_.
taking1 'of""services tb" the pebble in'a comprehensive way. ; W^ .-. ,
understa4dr^or'vexam^lej$hat sub-dentr^s are;;:being erec-feBd 'in' villages
sitUaied-'beyond'easy walking distance ■1o'fil%iie; ;main unii^ that the .staff ^J

is;tb:be! strengthened ■1oni':tKe agriculWal side; -that-'needs of Unforeseen
dimensions', 'as -for -the ■improvement of poultry,' are "being^metj :and «*»»•
coordination between services rendered in centres and units and +1coordination between services rendered in cen ^
furnished outside them is being purpused. . At,the same time .some of .the
provision1^..Originally- made rin the' ;copiT5ined-units ;may\ hav| .proved^ less

useful' than'was^e^&cted. ' " v' '"■"'"',-,,..- ; ■ -.- -j :■,::■•: '

30. There seems to be ground for thinking ;itnat: Social centres'and '■
combined units are helping rural people to form new attituted, and
especially to use their opportunity to send their children.to school^
and to get medical care, and to gllnpse the possibility of progress

in a number of directions. There has however been & marked .diyergenoe.
betweenVi,tneir'approaches., to the'local po.pula;Ubn.; The 'social centre „
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.ha-:s. emphagi2edvWaining ^or Responsible demo.cra1;ic .ci^ia^nship^ it.s
meeting. "hSy'haXre been' for -discussion and selfr-goyernment^s^well.
as.for-lectures and'film shows'; and it-has -stimulated ^ocal.,;J _,- . , _

construction; projects. The. combined ■unit has ^seldom:, thus .far., gone,
further in this "'direction than'to encourage- cooperates :and youtii
clubss and an occasional ■ consultative, committee? although, ■coromy.teed
to "endeavouring to ensure that the people respond to and participate
in-social activities81 ?. "stimulating life in rural communities" and .
;Urel easing "the .vitality that is latent in land- and people" {Law 493
of --49-53, ana memorandum of 9 May 1954? in Kp?ni» -.Permanent councxl for
pufrlicTWgaye"1 .services/pages-143; 159) ?'^ 'hah-been, more -concerned
pLuring.-1.its""'.early years, m.-th taking serviced,to- the people--than: wath
.educating. ;them' Tor' initiative through' .groups'and-communities-. .

31.. -We have observed many local communities from one side of Africa
to the ,other which are adapting their traditional--institutions to

modern .--naeds- The ..may be ^he .- compact villages of West-Afsiea,, or- lineage
communities of' scattered homesteads usirig a^oommomvT-rate?poa.nt in-East
Africa,-.Their people may■'l'9n|rVhave had" great respect,-for. powerful-
h^edi.tary chiefsl'as in C-hahaa^or they may.have regarded official
chiefs ..as" recently invented' agents of. external.:: autho.s?itj:- while- giving
.th^iri-respect mainly to' their. Jlar^heads^ as:.in ;0entrralr.Tanganyi^aa

.Whatever their differences"^ -Afr'^cah mtral." .communities:; se.pn\;-Jo ^ev. alike
^' nbt to, :ttt^%tocustom

32. They'are older than"'":the';:S:tato. Tet they ■■resemble-;the. State in

the^oT?liga.-tion.s which they impose on their members, In. Ghana and
'.Sig^la.'.Ofestern Region")' we" have' observed' and^d.bligation -to communal
la><J^^Shen ; called ciit by tlie "chief's drum, and--in Tanganyika..on . .
-qbiigaiJio.n'tQ teamwork"(Swakilis usbixika) lirhen^.called.out, by,the
.line:agQ.'h,eads,a." We have "been informed" that = these -QbligatiGns,.are . -

renfo3?ced, by', customary"'s^ti'biis, such as treating the. ijonr-,collabo-
ratoi("-in,.3oi?j3!'parts of' Qh%i^;"ae:"an' immature person T^io.fi,cannp-t.,b;e
honoured'Td-th" a -.Pull draft cf-:''be'er? or in Nigeria ■(.WsrternrjHegiem)
obliging him to snake a special oontribution in-money or,-.in.I.kin#. to
the -comiP^nal banquet that follows communal labour^ or in central
■.Tanganyika .visiting his homestead in'a commi-na'tory proces'sion^^nd
feasting together" first on" one of hie fowls an%"$hen if ne:e,d^O on
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one of his goats (Swahili: Jamvi-la Wazoo, literally, "old man* s mat",
:wictlx equivalents in tribal, vernaculars)., :tfith-.-the( ■ coming-^qf ■ t:

Government-sponsored community,-development programmes,. the.se ancient

instituticua have been adapted, to. new purposes, with the same . .

obligations and.sanctions applied to ■.bridge-building and bathhouse.,

construction in.Ghana and to attendance at, literacy classes in ... ;

.. Tanganyika^ as to clearing, jungle or bush, fighting fire or. herding
cattle. . .. ...

33« .These communities also have their- traditional ways o,f mobilizing

and. organizing.labour. , Thus in Ghana we have observed all the families

of. a village participating in communal ..labour under the' supervision

.;o£-.their chiefs on. a day. when work in the fields is tabu; and; we; ■ have

been informed that the families are divided into groups each"of "which

is responsible for providing the labour of one member of each.family

on as many workdays in the week as there are groups. Similarly in

Tanganyika we have observed all the hamlets in a headman's area taking

their turn in contributing to the building of some common facilities.

In'ways such as these, the obligation is spread.,.. .so. .that the .wprk^is

prevented from being onerous. /

34- .: 'I'he.gundertaking of modern tasks has been accompanied.by the.;.

formatioiivof ad hoc. committees unknown to the law. Thus in Ghana, the

literacy committees, of . the. early 1950s led on to the equally

informal village improvement committees of which there were reported

to be 2341 by the;end of 1959, with every encouragement given to

■uriitingrall the.various elements in a village, including the chief,

for the ^purpose of carrying out some practical project. In .

i Tanganyika .similarly .villages have, been encouraged to form .literacy

class committees, while the construction of common facilities has

been organized by committees composed of the olders or their heirs

from....the .various villages or neighbourhoods participating..;

35*. ■■ Similarly with women's organizations. .. In central Tanganyika

the-.traditional'mothers' gatherings have admitted women community.

development workers t°-.membership, thus in:a' sense legitimizing their

efforts, .while both there and. in Ghana we have, found women's, literacy

-and, home craft classes developing into continuing, groups which db.'tiot

confine, themselves to class, instruction but express themselves also

in&ance and drama and the enlivening of local cerimoni.es and \

.ool;le,c.1;i"ve effort. .. ... " .' ".

36. In short, customary, and informal organizations are of the very

essence .of community life and.local initiative as we' have observed

them in tropical Africa,,

. / ...
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37i . in Egypt, altK-ough' ho;";natal&h'al programme" has b&en based on V

this kind: of infbr'niaT organisation,; we h&ve nevertheless. ob'-s^rved .-'

several: exam#lSTs: 'of y±ilage-s-which',- with-;% tittle . encouragement^ r.>

Have-secured" the use of ;l'and and built freer"1 themselves ay-.village^"
institute--or clubhouse-or-cleared and -equipped a courtyard^fdrL-vf'■■

open-air plays, films and meetings* ■ ■'; : "'

Statutory local institutions :... .... ;,,,.. ... ■ ■.-.,,:-:

38. Theie customary and informal local institutions are. be^g^. \
supplemented but : not replaced by .other autonomous bodies. ,.#i"o^'are
particularly adapted, to. .a money economy and have ."been created .in ...
accordance with modern legislation^ . . ...

39*,. "One of '.these :is the cooperative society- . 4s-..-a-means-.of ■ ■
ensuring true weights-and true 'payments,'..in..:the. :Mo.shi district of

Tanganyika, the Chagga farmers.who grow arablsa coffe.e among the. ,.,

bananas, have established. 5-1 .local cooperative,".^/since .the,.ena;G.tm^n,t

,of ^".cooperative.law in 1^32; to b,etter serve"0^heir 45?:O00^e,mbeVs,
they have federated in' thV.;Kilimanjarp,.Native ^aoperativ&..trnionsT;;;.
the.local societies an.d.:t.he Union .have worked tpge;ther,y ,rwith .,.,.,,
membe.rs.of the .former prpTriding labour and locai.,..material ..for th^ir
loGal promises, while ,the. latter has brought in the cement and . .
metal;.and. by its business-like procedure,;its budgets and reports,

its ag^da and minutes^ .the,Union has set an.example to local-.. . . ..
goyernmont. ..in. .Ghana we have heard p.f,community development i;. . ....

personnel helping establish. 3OO-:.^9-pf ."loan.societies.,who.SQ. me'm'b.ers .
:.assum-eV.c.oll^ct|ve- re:s.ponsabililty0jor repaying the.' Governm;ent:.6yer^

fiTre..ye.a:rs for '^darabla^oof^ jiade 'ayail^'ble..to, one-fifth'.Q^^f^?
,-me.in"bers each year.:i; InolJi,ger.ia we have.,he,ard -of :,m,any. sucqe^s

■marketing'cooperatives',ari'd .iihrift sooieties,. e:rstablished^an4
with'.guidance.= from.:regiona^rr1egist.raiB,,^nd;inspec^ors», \In ^

we "have found multipurpose cboperatives.-.under the Min?,stry,,,f3f^
Reform providing all manner of social as well as economic services

for their villages.

40.. Another local organization with a modern legal form is the

women's club as it-ha^-enierged .in the ..educationally .and,, economically

^moreoadyanced districts of.Tanganyika. Nearly-400 clu"|s.,.9f locals
women...with some .1.3*000 ..dues-t-paying^members have .there b.een : ,..

incorppratedj with--.;s0.me ,:guidance from .oommunity. development .■,■■:■

opersqnnel^ and-.as;-.bodies pprporate ;th,@y:; have ...been able to engage.. ,

.■■4;n:-jp£nt.;purchase-:-of se.wing materials^-■ acquisition of eqiiipment,

■vs.al.§ -Qf^prpducts-,;; and; operation ,.of. ^lt
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41- The"::social -centre associations established :ih 'Egypt betwee^i'

194G :an& 1953 'have- each'their few'";'hundredrdues-payfn^ members, tAiS
me&t!;'ih; general" assembly-toi;:el;ect:%-:board^\Cif- directors* to review'^
thsir'-'annual report1 and wbrk "programme, -and to ^lecii-^five' standardized

oomnd?we-^: for' Health>v:ecbnomlcsj:' -assistance, culture '-'ahd'"' "■■■'■' ■' ■■■; ■
conciliation. "'■ '■' . ■ " ■■-." .■-■■ (■' r.'-i - " ■ ■■■-..:..

42. Less local than these is local gOYprnmenJ;:.,:for-the elective,

ooiincils in the three tropical countries' vi'siied; tend to:'cbverr a

hundred' .or -morifroTlll^g63:*-. ^hana'.s -lAcal counc.il.s .some.times make
.material a-va;ila"ble, r.tp-. village, r|de.rvel;opment' committees;,for the.. -,-,
construction of local facilitief,;...and .we have "vi;si,ted one village

which was thus able to build f6ur.; bathhouses "for what"at" would >

cost to build one had the local council' done this through contract

labour>;> .,;!».Nigeria (Western Re.gion) divisional councils assist. \
local adult ^edu^a.tio^^^ educatipn prgan.iaers;

they;,also. lend^tools.. for use,-by "local communi|iesr::. ttte requests ;'of
^ihf regional ..grants, pass .through the couriGil,... from.,whicii' :a'n ^

to maintain -a public .facility:. is.,-req.uired.be.for|..a '.!""?['f\

^ gr-an-t,,.is., .toward its .9onstruc:tion;.by.-a local co.mmuni-ty. Xn

Tanganyika dis|a?ict(s fw^layas) the .elective Kative ,Authorites r v ':'■,
■pxovi-d.e a wide, raij-ge.,of personnel to/ assist a3.1 . .aspects -of 'lopa^,r

community..de-Y^lopmenij'.-skilled workers to help invcon'strxi,ction;Mo,f"'.'

.c^mmu^it^^facil.itie-s^j.women co.min^ity^.deyeiopment .ass'ista^j's^ndy'.;.
club "supervi,sors,;,f;and super.visors;-of,adu.l,:ti. Viter^py classes.;."th^ir

committees ,on.;naiive- 4:aw,rand';eus."to.m,,haye^app"rov^(|-th,e use .of.'... ■.' ..
:^oc,al sanctions .in .sup^prt.-of ^all.-;-.eommunity efforts,,-,-.;::/

|iasses; and.tneir ■ chiefd,om, (baraza) .co:uncli.^w.J
committees "to■.-r.eceive/,.reports -from"instructors,

p^^iY, cjass'.co.mmittees. and ^eadmenc '"'Thus -al though.. w|
ha)pe;-^ine,t';.-.no,-',i:n|tance in: which, lpcal government, has.."been... the ^principal ^k

organ-uo;f :.;local<.G.oirimiinity--.development; ,we .,£a,ye mei. ^hese' inst.ances.v W
jlijith begiin to,-contribute important .support:-for some or/.

lJ!' efforts^..' :''"r" :\ ,;-,.'"-,- ■■ "•"■"..'.'.,';. - './■■. /..»„ \ .'k

Gove.rrmt&ntal ..agencies

|*^o ^^^^ (Western..Region|.,":andrT^n^a'nyika'haxp^
administrative; services estabi£sKed':fin.,.tn'e.,.i|ii5svfbt ih'J

i^^ development';of'.■^I
i;j<9? a.;^ere imia|)ppi4t?ly.

att^Q0e;^^tp:.,a^ministry.;p.f,"isbVial "i,'we.^fa:r,e"j»:...of .economic..deveio^ehi;.-.or
of local' government* .-;.Qli^a^^ibbi^in,ed.^iari^^t"'6it:^Q.^^-^
and Community Development became in i960 a ministry by itself under

that same namej but economic development and local government1 come

i / * * •
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under''other ministries.- ■'Nigeria (Western Region) has in 1958:,,brought
. together its community programme and; its a.4ult. education programme in

a:M%sioni of Scroialv.Development., which-in;.;19-6O became partTof .a
:■■■■ "'■ •'M±-nri-sJry, of Economic Planning, and Community Development,. wi|h local:

■---go-ve-rBment .and social'-welfare there- coming .under other, ministries.

■' Tanganyika in-1960 attached its Social -Development Division taihe
Ministry.of Local. .Governments- ;.economi;c development and social, welfare

theire . come under other ministries. .. . .-. , . ■ /.

.-■ : 44. . Egypt '-.s rural -.-social centres haye: hitherto coins under t£e.. ,' .
'Ministry of Social .Affairs, which however has delegated, to .fitfipc. ■

'■■■■-directors'a large measure of responsibility.. Jts combined :u£i/fcs
on the other hand were planned and "built by a ;CQu^c.il.:for..Se.rvi.c.es,

^ and then administered for a.while by an autonomous authority, but ,

%J ■■-. ::!'^h^ve: recently \p-assed under: an Executive Ministry ■ of; Local
■;- r--:-AdMinxs-brati;on and its .fiield.agents..; In accordance ,-with'a .n.^w.-local

-■;: -aMih'iStration.'law which comes into effect in-.^9-^%, its. provincial
■'^eommis'si6hs, composed \of the ' governor and the/provincial!(age.ni;s of

■ the ^various. national.:servic@s.:-ooncerned, are to .-have ;major , . >■_

-r©si)dh'MMlity for-financing and: staffing the combin.sd;units as,.well

as other ways of extending services to the local population.' A$ the
same times the zone (mantika) of 5000 acres andi5>000 population

(1947 census) designed to be covered by a combined unit is.,.to be

given legal personality and placed under the'a'dministratioh of an.

-■: appointive' zonal-comralttee; composed of the section" heads .in the

li-*1"-combined unit'along' with a:.majority of selected: unofficials and'an

: ;-;-aptiointive. chairman, who may be either offieial or unofficial.- By

■;:' ;:- ; these" measures,: ^responsibility which has hitherto;"beeh concentrated

at^ Cairo1 is being1"deconcentrated", and decision-taking brought-
. nearer1-to.... the" people. ■ ■ ■ ■.■■■.■■. "- . ■ ■.-:.

.-organs

45;-;' The'.rise of community development services .in Africa during

the 1950s. iias;Coincided with that of,,vpolitica'i. parties and of ■ . :;

party government, so that several lines' of two-way communication

have opened up between the people and those who are in authority. y

46. . ¥e have been informed that, in some African countries.where

no administrative'service has been established for the purpose of

encquraging;,;loca.l..initiative, -the^ national pQlitica.l;par.ty has.

assumed^his'irespohsibility and endeavoured to .|!ill. the.gap..., This
has not.lbeeks.the case in any of the. countries,,s.0lected for sfiidy.
If'would appear that. in..Ghana the'views of ..^helpp.nyention People's

Party have! opportunities for expression through members who '*■"
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'participate in the informal village improvement and district ' ' —■

development./committees, ot who■ serve ■ as regional ;or district- '-ry ■-■

commissioners'and in those capacities"pass ■■on applications f6r .grants

"in'-kid Qf .community projects. We understand tEa>!the young'-fa^ers'
clubs' whi'qh\were there initiated %Jthe\ community; development- service

havej'hoWyerj "become young pioneersi; :clubs and have been-attache'd

to" the 'tinitea''Ghana Farmers' 'CJounoil., as has happened also to
cooperative which had hitherto "been 'autonomous. The'Tanganyika.

African National Union has not only contributed to a.climate in.which

rural"commu'nity development■has "become"something of'a movement and, an

obligatioh'j '.but has;itself' "become9 "like -the religions missiohs*-:a

sti^lator of :;aduli'classes, for helping-■the rural population to-become

'literate .in Swahlll. '■ "■'". ^ ■■"-.- _ ; ' --;1.. ■ ;-/"' ■ ■ -_■■'■ /'/■■.'• ';'■ ,. ■ ':

47, In th;0;XJnfted';-Arab-Eepubiic (Southern':Re|ion)> local' committees
'L6f/the 'Mtfbnil'ttttjph meet :'in combined units>- _an-d-^fro'©^thefli' are to be
appointed'-tMf "unofficial-"members'" of the ■ zonai-t:'mantika)-["co-ihmittee by
fibir^ii^;^iW lthb:of"the

Nationar;Unibn1':^ili:;'be1 in oohiifoilingpi^
^y^tnbr'-CinohafiaJ^'br" eie'6dtiv.e:rminister of local- administration-.:.

Interhatibnal

48.e'"::' In- t}ie''c6untri'es: vi'siteU,-.-we;nave observed one- example -\<>f /&■
National comm.uni-tiy development programme'1 beih-g assisted iby. a United
Fatiph-s organf;i/Thas'tTa;sr^ahgaiayika? %here, an agreement wi-th-.-UKiGEF

ifa:s::made possible^^iie establishment of' a training' cetytze* foT_ «t^east
sixty women-1-bommuni'ty development'assistants who in turn ca^rry ■■ -■■

homecraft and mothercraft -instruction of hundreds of wome'tt'' andr-toelp
them establish women's clubs. The centre thus established has

facilitated the training of other categories also of. community ■ _
development personnel, while the work of these .wom©n;::assi:staxit;s:.:}ms

served, as a challenge to the formation of interdepartmental field.
team'k^cagabie of guiding .villagers1" efforts towards 'balancfe-'bal-anced

'especially by-adding-to""their economic-resburce.s. ^"i-

IV.

Eersbnriel" ' " V;-4 -.'.■,. '.'"''"'".. "'■■'.' .■

.AQ.;: rrhR'fileii"'.personnel required 'for executing @ . . ..
^rp^ramme in'Ghana, Nigeria and Tanganyika lias;be^en'of

_„„._. .;" "Flr'st com:0 the' established oi-vil servants ■ who;-havj\
usually hai:$bnie;A;'s:econd.afy.;or higher education; " Ghana'.repofts that

• / • ■ •
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its Community* Development-^and Mag's Education

40. In:H"i"g©^ia ].(;¥esi;ern-B'e-gion) j social ~'de;vel!Opmefrt
.assistants oil dutys.and have noted-that half of th-e;m are-'women*—'^■■■^;'

50* iTe^fiobrae- contractual :-'fi?o"nt-.l/ine ■ -employees^ who 'liave-'completed1.1

their intermediate &ducatibn-:aJnd are^aTixilT&ry to thelOciviP";servaj<iHis«;
Ghana-in 1959 reported- about 10p' mass education' assistants on!- 6xie~y:ear

contract-s besides abou:t 5Q ;teoMi1c:al:lnstructcrrs;'and:-ia'bout;;":66' 'members
of. tecnnical-'field 'ikiits|; and "i:t^ engaged^ a': considerably -greater- nuHi"ber

of tempora'ry;mass edutca'tion assistants when it-imderio^k-nation'wide ''

extensions- on"behalf "of the ministries-of ■"'local goyernmeh't-ancL"-' ";,"■'■'"

agriculture-' in; the mid-1 950b. '■'The -duties !'of mass1 e'ducaiiion^assfstaiits

are "'not confined "to" 6rgan'i2iatio£f'df': ifteracy cla'ssesj,8' Mt'ihor^easi.ihgly
extend to other aspe'cts of community1 deyeiopment. Nigeria ■(Western- ■'"'
Region) Is'said 'to have- about-$0 adult education organisers. employed
by locq,! councils for this specific purposed Tanganyika'i:s: Hative : ■■'■

Authorities employ 56 women community development assistants,, besides

a considerable number ;bf snort^term literacy. su|iervisors»; "' ■■ ." • ': ■

51* 'Lastly come thousands'of part—time voluntary leaders. . .These ■■■

i-nblude'1 'the .'.instructors"■ of" aduit literacy classes '.who 'devpt'e' a': feW;L;:/"

ho'ur^'.a; week:to:this~'w^itV- In Ghana- their work1 is unpaidy;1"Ba1i"'is;i' -1'"':

'-rewarded wlth.a::certifi'6ate< ' In Nigeria (Western1 Regiorif^'their"'"
■■'cOm^Ie^bfpii-of :a"course is acknowledged' by payment: of-a:n6minai ■

honorariiiiri^:axawH;;par-i;ly- from':the modest- tuition'; payments of ^ their

pupi^s;^nd'partly'froim: g^anfs"'voted by the local ;counbiis.';:-In ";■■■' ■"
Tanganyika: their class^s^ contract with, them to pay a'^tbken'iionorarium.

■52. ' , ;Bgypt! s social' centres'are estimated to have-over'^OO '. -\'■ x-::ii-

agricultural sbcial-workers?- doctors and nurae-midwives?;\besides''yciuth
organisers' and1.day-card'''attendants, . Its combined units are ■e^imat&'d

i£ oy&x^OO tjos'ts"^ ...including 25n agricultural'/'eo^iai wdrkers..a;s
i^i;i'with 250 :doctors as well as '250"head..masters..

Training .':' ;■.■■■■ ■ : - -'■; ■ ■■ -■ ■_■ ■■ ■' ■■■'■■ ■ ■' ■ ;".','■/

53- ■ All' the'services "s'tudxed attach considerable 'importance to-'tne

training, of. their personnel., ' For'the'''most part this is .inservice'1

training, Including.on the-job initiation,to their, wprkj followed by.

staff■meetings' and refresher course si V'as'wsll as regular' supervisi.6n

54» . .Fpr: civil service:.'officer.s?'fomiaT' "training as'a precondition..

for promotion^, is. pro'vi^'^i^ Ghana, in &^ ..nijae-montii'course':at ■ ti^e,,..''.
Ministry1 s,"Social. Welfare' tPraining"' Centre in Accra" and "'In &,.. two-fyear 1

• / • • •
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course .(one■•iyaar .for juniver.sity ...graduates). in the ...department .of,
sociologyrof the University College at,Legon. Else,where .b
training-Is available only ioverse.'as; •■:■:.*> •:■•■ ..-■ -;;.- ^ .;:i;;.

.5-5•■:' ■• iFox-.?contraoteal-fron^Mne^emplG^eesy,...--tiormal.^raining.-has; ■.' ,■:_-.;■

beeno-or.ganiz.ecU.only at ti.nieg.:;¥hen,.they .,;haxe.,:i'been ■recruited in.;;.: .*■■-. ■•".:

^sufficient nun$>er,s>::- .■■.This;.; is,,at present 'the -.case,mainly with women:.■;■■:■

afUzxliaries^ yThus.-.iahana^iias.-dust .corapleted'a course :for newly-. -■■■-. ,,.

..recruited, women-mass-.edu-oation assistants- Tanganyika..since 1958 - ■;,

has e;Sta"blished.:.a-;;coniiriunity;: development. -Training Centre i,n premises

TDorrowed .from.. the; Ministry :of Agriculture* s^^atural Resources School .

,:at Tengeruj; where-it. is. training on behalf ;of:.Hative. Authorities ;.■

.■wom;en-.Gomnxunity deyelo;pment..apsistants,'and..i6iuiDL'Superyisorsr in:; s,ix^';c^
month, course s'j- each with- a.-capacity ■ot-2Q.,.—^^:ajn.d the. existence; of ■
thisocei^tre .has.vraaqLe it :-posS;i'ble_: to .iDKing t?ac;k/.for training..;a number

of hilHer.;i5O: untrained .employees.-,,- ,-■■ :,[ ...,. ^ ■ .^ =.,.,_ ■.■:■.,;-.■.. . - :■.'■ ■; \-;i-

56. Of'all t3?aining.j..the,,mpst important is perhaps, the ■civic ■ . .

education offered, to village leaders - animateurs as they are known

in the-.French sp.eakitig/; countries.. ...Ghana, has. a^.policy. o.;f. having-in

each .of its, .eight, provinces at.least one centre where, short .courses ,-

often of.;-only. a .weekendL.s..duration, ..can "be pq?pvided\for; alj manner .of

groups,, of local;people.,:,mp.st of whom participate ■.directly-or indirectly

in the- community- development ..programme. . These ha.ve^3rnclu,deqL:;num^e^.s,,of

village improvement;-comm.itteesi?..-voluntary literacy instxuctp.r-Sj,,._.,TC:v0.;

cooperating masons,.and..carpente-rs,:, village "bandsmen^ .memb.ers. of,;-:. ,;J;T

. women' s, and youth .groups, .church.1 groups, "bartenders., "drivers. Nigeria

(Western Hegion) has a noteworthy regional civic training centre
located temporarily-, in..; a.cam.p; on:-the Shasha River.,, :,T!h.e ten-.days which

a number-of groups..each..1,pf...8b<vvpung.,.village leaders.,pass .underwits ... '
auspices e.aeh' year, appear ..to.-have^had a profound.. e,ffect,,in .. ., ; , .. :^ .
initiating them, ,to-the-, p^ssibiii-ties of .constructive,.village e^p^i,a..t.
with the'resuit that "in",ia.'r^e..numbers, of villages.-tha.'.tfbhasha..boys" .;.
provide leadership for the committees that work with the chiefs and

with the social development field officers in organizing village

improvements. Tanganyika has district courses for members of .native

authorities and baraza councils and for literacy instructors, "but '"

has.,not y,e^-,.establi.shed the. district;, "schools of progress".. (Swahili:.
Shule. za.maenfieieo) -.which, are. on its .programme. .... ,.; _. . ■.. .;. . ■

y , createci. a. new.-kind,,.ofV$Ly±l, servant "when.^it .pro.yided-,'.:,'.

social'work training for" graduates" from tne Faculty of Agriculture.
The...na^ricul.tural. spcia^.-. workers.!.'. ..whom, we-.liaye met, .as directors of ...

social .pentres.,and executives' or£ combined..units. J^aye.ail had this .. ,
double ..^training* ../..'We.'riinderstand."'howeyer. that .thisV.sociaiwork . . ■ '.re
training for agronomists has been' gradually reduced from eight months

. / .. •
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to nine weeks, and is now provided by the administrative,, agency.. ..

responsible for the service rather than by a school of social work.

For other; combined-unit .functionariess a considerable; professional

and technical training-programme was operated during, the years;.wiien

the uni*&-'were -being built.s- while village headmasters, were given .,■

orientation courses before.being appointed to.the new government-

built 'schools. ' ■'■ - -.. ■ • . -■ - •-.:•■,■ :- - .- ■ ■

58 v 'We-1, observed also a regional training^programme supported, by.

Une^sco :and other United .Itfa.tion-s- organizations. ■• ibia: was thepArab.:v:
States Training ; Centre-for Education .in Community Development, (AS#EC)
at Sirs-ol-Layyan^ -which offers training each year for abou/t ipO..
Arabic-speaking men and wo$en destined by; their Governments for "

supervisory.and draining posts* .. This,.-year's graduating: cla.ss t ■;

.included Africans from..Libya,. Sudan and the United Arab Republic.A

number: of -tke Egyptians.- are,, in;.charge, of.-combined ,units-j for., which

■;work: th'ey-:.have.; thus beezv. able' to- obtain a. more prolonged: trai&^ng.

than is available under mor,e purely.; national agencies. We particularly

no'ted the' Cenfr.es stress on^practical -traijiing in the field, and. we

understand •■'that.'an: effort'is-.being .made to increase .its, effectiveness

in collaboration ,^ith- -^the host government;. ,.- . ■ .;-;=:■ ■.-. ■ ■■ ■ ;■-,.

': Finance " ■■■. ;■'■■■ . '■.■..■ ':"-■ . : ' ...■■:.-.-,,■. <■ . ■■■■

■^9,,..'. -For-.both' capital outlay and operating'.expenses, ;we; have, f;O,und

three levels of responsability for finan.cin?g..rcommuni1;y d.eyelopm.en-ts

the village community, the local government unit, and the regional

'or hationa'l government. ■■■ ,■.-■.-■;..- ■■.. ■ .. . ..;-.-

60._;'^'"<Iri--fche '"Countries --of tropical African, which, .we ha-ve .;visitedj; the

^"co^iribtttidh of -the'-, village ''community .is 'natu'rally the,.most important
in all !iocal-1'cons'truction1 projects which we have observed^ except in

'. H¥i4' "-'cSLBe: of' those assisied by Ghana' s technical Field i Unit.. -This

''■'l:^;cal';:ioontributidn has' consisted in nearly, all -cases- observed of:

:| ai'location 6f ■Xarid5- "the provision and 'transport of local .;mate,rials,

and the organization '-6f- unskilled labour.. In ■-one instan-.ce,: .-however,

, the village of Kikam in Ghana? we found a chief who had formerly

"served :a&:a:;mass e^dudation Officer who had 'allocated 'to-.fthe village

a c6'c;6nu't pl-antation!as a kind Of trust or.:endowment,:.Jwhicil. all;';

' would-be'vcalled-Up'on'to work, but the income from ;which '^ould finance

a bore -well^a generator, and other community■..-facilities, ."withQui;

real ,n'ee.d;of'''any outside financing. ■■ " . -■ ' : ':;' :■■■ ., .. .

'■^t. ] The ■'capital contribution of local-"government units has:be,en of

two kinds auxiliary personnel has been provided for in the annual

• / *..
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budget, ■ whil'd' technical assistance and/the -loan of -■to©l-s..have\;been

•arranged--on ari; ad "hoc basis./1'-' ' ; "'' ■ : "■"' .:. ■,::.;■;•'■■.,--,■■■■

62. '■'The- national-or regional capital contribution comes in most

instances'through-the central or regional^budget. - We .have noted,:

howevery in Ghanfa? that ihe-initial-capital'outlay and about-' ■ .:.

£100,000 a year for the maintenance of the technical field units .

have come not from general revenue but from the Cocoa Marketing

Board? and also that the-current development plan Includes £2 *•-. ■.

million, or £400,0.00 :pefc !'year"j "for stimulating '.self-rhelp construction

by either the village ■Communities-or the local government- units,■. ■".

although in fact,this .important new financial resource-is being drawn

upon only;ve.ry slowly- "arid thus far to only a.quite Small .extent*1-: v,

■63i"! ■ Sgyptj when building rural social centres, considered them to

be 'of equal importance to the Government and to the local'community;

the'-'capital "cost "was therefore1 divided, with the^Govemment1 s .:-'■.::.;/

-contribution-being depended'on a.iminimum'local contribution in-land

.and/Money, "the land being~sometimes donated^,by a landowner.-.and. the

money contributed -at the-rate .-of - so much periacre (fa&dan)v;'When:;on
the other hand.the combined units, ■■were built,, no opportunity was- ;

given for a similar local participation5 instead, the first 250 were

financed from the domain of the former royal family. It is

understood however that local participation will, be invited in/■■fefte

case of most of the 100 additional combined units to be built under

the'': current five-year .plan. ;■ .If this j,s"done the.^difference hitherto

existiri'g'-between the: financing of-:the;s© two-different institutions

may be expected to diminish,-. ■■ -.■■-. ■-' .. ■ , .'■ ?;:.-,■ ... .■ '■::

64. In the case of operating expenses, some distinctions have to be

■madei;:1 The contribution of the .village -community'. to. the:;running.0%

■its adult literacy;classes has;beezvusurprisingly :high,..-and any: ■-,

■.community, centres whi.ch-:it has built-it :has only itself to call upon

to maintain. ::When however it -.has constructed ;roads. or health- ■■

centres-, which.fit in';with the policies, of .a wider.:looal, government

.unit ..there. are;manyi instances, of an-.arrangement .being made :by.':whi.ph

the- local ■■go.v@rnm@nt body .will- assume/responsibility .for : the upkeep

of. some-, though no-t alli.aocally .initiated public-works ■• ■;■..-.■ ....

65* '/.Egypt ha$-vhi-therto -charged to the- southern_::re.gional;budget of

the"United Arab .Republic, .the salari-es,.of-nearlyr all. social ;.centr:e,.

and:-combined;units personnel*..-. Each...centre or unit, however, has1 }iad

its own project budget? approved .for .the centre by,l:ts'.;.popular;:.-:.■.

general assembly and for the unit by the official provincial

■commis.sipn.:- It comm.ojnly .covers suc.h.-prGje-ots. as adult literacy.;

classes,.-.which do :;not.-\form. part of a national, programmes but-depend
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on the initiative of local personnel.

66* It.;is usually extremely hard : to say .■■when Or .whether .-.Specific.;
projects serye^a merely .local,: a .more broadly i;ocal,- or a.regiorial ■.

or national ..interest.-; Arrangements .for 'costrsha-ring..--l3etw&en.-.i5he':,i ■: ■■;

village-.community, -the ^local. .government-unit -and.- the regional or r ,

national;.government,- ha^e therefore -"become .common and.indeed normal.

Such collaboration serves asja-rgreat.yincentive^to. initiative-at.-all1

levels, .and.not-least at >that: of the local community. . . : ■■;.■■■

V. CONCLUSIONS

67* ^fe.-bayp ■fouhd-oiirsel.vas'.in/.the .presence of. two approaches,'.: .;.: -':.;■
sometimes .in-the same- country,- ..-towards community .development*:r ■■■■:.;■:,-■..

68. To the approach which a few years ago stressed the initiating
■of initiative:, ; we. ..-can. .only say that change has :come' so fast:that we .'y-

have found-:in©7plaffl«, 'however.- remote, where" i.t :ixaa: not entered. vWhat'.-

has impressed.us: is .the ardour and enthusiasm with which■-pecipl®-cin^-"

Africa endeavour- -to pairfcicipate in-the progress, of. which-^'they- see:'so ■,::■

many ■■-signs around them. : It .is'not1 for us to say how far this Mna# "be-'-'

due to the force- of national movements and leaders of .the omnlp^esen'oe:

however of change and initiative in the -parts .:bf, -this continmt ;wh'ick;

we have seen.-we have, no -doubt;- •■'.'.; " . ■"■ ■■ ■ :'■ '■-■■ - ■ " ■■ ;1 ".'" ■.'.-■ ■-■-"■ -v.

69- To the-approach which .."Stresses .services-^ we -must, 'equally say -that-
it should not-lo&e sight .of--this'other: thing■^hichj"'ite have B&&Lr and ■

which may ."be ,;a■.potent partner -for -progress" i:th:e~ struggle:''of ■ ■ordSinar^K- ■ ■

people ■in. their groups ■an&::rieighT5ourh'ood& -;.ahd cdnimunities'-■tO'-;aoliiie"T^:-
the new standards they^are- setting for "■th^mselveSv^.^ -' ■■■^■' ■vi;::ii'.ii..(;

70. -It is for the marriage of these two approaches that we have
^tlk : ■ T' ; ; ' ':come

7t. . ■"Both: '■approaches -ihavs! ^stressed the' 'role of Go.vernffient;.--:and ■.■»&■■■
too haye:'l3een-.inipx"'e:ssed foy-'it.- All-^.the'^programnle^ whicK;--we;vtoave-.- :

studied hiave ■'beeri 'lay difinitionj governmental pJrogramm:es> ye't^h^re ■"■
and ^Mer©-,-e-ven.wHe're there-is "no. programme, "we-;-have-:see'h --striking'■
evidence, of- loo.aU■■initiative -and'■community deveTopiiient. ■■'■■ ■■■ -;'-':; -■■ ■

72v ■ Xfis .fdr :Gove;rnme'nt to take'-Iong views of Snds and means,:;-

views ;;longe'r. arid broader" than-'a^e :-;to ■"'be' expected'Of the :mass ■of "the

population.^.1'Only' GoTe-rnment,:':if" it-sO'-dhoose^, "■eaii';create-;a -.- ■■■' ■■■ ■■
framework'favorable; to tiie'-initiative and energy' of ordinary
in- tiiey io'caXiiiie's -where :th"ey i ' i

• /. • •
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73, Economic development is certainly part of this framework.

Everywhere, important, it is necessarily especially, important in

countries sucti, as one.which we., vi.sit.p-d;. .where an increasing : :

productivity; naturally .assume .high Importance,*-,.... We .have ;albo

visited;.-countr:ies. whi;ch are, investing-.he^vijLy,rin large-scale..but.

diversified.,production of,-export .crops;-, according.: to some such ; .-

programmes .■■this is: .spught though.. plantations with, 1'abour :campsj,

according to'others,,;Such.;'as tha^ of the .Ministry o| Agriculture _,r ,

in "Nigeria (Western'1 Eegion) it is sought through the establishment
of cooperative settlements where it is hoped that levels of living

may "be sufficiently high to. make rural life attractive.; and others.

again aim^at mobilizing ..ordinary people in their many .villages.■■•■■—

Not least;,, ."we/have/seen "in ..Egypt a land reform ,accomp^she^as:%

measure' of ispoi.aj.-ppl.ioy,,:. but .conv^r,t^<i.';in"fco. an,.economic, .improvement
"by the application to the community of cooperative organization.

74. /',VGn' the,l;o..ther,"hand.,\.the svijie^ca 'which/we £av<3 .seen impels ".us.;
to ..%'ifeeling that ;Community developmQni .can. i.tseif"_con.tribute.:7^"Qr:
econo^ip. :de.v3iopment'>in.;Afri.ca1»".-. firstly we ■.have "Wen impre."s:£^d "by,
the.,,role. "0^.,education .in,.people' s'.6wn;.concep1i.lon ,'P.f' their.'progress,,
as^elt^as^rsurprised-^^a^ an o^ben..pa^nfull^^acciuired-literacy;'has.^.

■i.op.e . fully, or ^m'ore/actively.'^setj/fpr'; tlxe''..extension, o'fj.;.'.* *0... '

^^^:jpp,iwledge: among'-\the ,;people.!-,. "]"Se'oo^dl^.';.wev &ive, noticed..th'e^. . v.
great impetus that can so 'easily: "be "given ia ...the ..abiX^ty ,_ahd :. ...

pleasure with which Africans organize themselves in groups of many
kinds v£o,r. all..mannerr.of ,.obJ.ec'i;ri.veSj, and.,w&icfc ;.9pen".;up.i,:^reat ;.

posslbxji;fc'i^ of ■economi.c^. tasks; which are ,.; ■■

^^i ^Ej'''in4iyiiiual.",or househoiii.^^Moi;. "least we;^'beyQnd.i^fe>e^c^:oi ^Eejin4iyiiiual.,or househoiii.^^Moi;. least we_..;^ .. v .;,..
cannbt^i.nole '^flif^roie played.'alsp by'initiative >s,'a, factor :pf "i^".
production "and a'souroe.'of;p^rogress'"and'c'"thf he^d"'fp;r -keeping..alive' - .

in suitable social environments. "

75. k framework for local' initiative would "probably take, account .

of the fact that there are several.levels of community of'interest,

expressed .through,.pr.gans at .different, levels, such as.national,and
local "government^and -the "I local community..,. We have noticed'with _. ..
interes.t'fthaiti'i^ytiie..ipaits !:pf Africa"wnich ".we have visited,. ;the^ 1(,\"
local ^gOTernniejrlV.un^l^is'/nowhere ^he"sam;e : as'/the Ullage /commuttitjp-/
the dne'"con^ainsJn^ny'Lof /tlie oth>r_;,,.-tii^^one;'is' statutory';while/thfe /'//
other is .custoinery;I:ii!he'one proceeds" by''taxation and the other by ""'"

drawing. vorn. .iM\..labour of its .members an.d the. produce of its;.property;
the 9,ne/tends"/to. tie/run "by an'elected''council' and some specialist _ ^ /;.
empioyess,"and! t the ot'her'! to follciw/and'"re'Spect'its ctistoiriar^/heads. "-
We recpgijise tlil'.yi^ality;i6f !tfe local ^ co'mmunii^ as';we;-^aVe.'^eii^ity-;
and hope :that "ii can' 'no't''only' develop' & . fru.i^.?ul cQll£lbo;ri|ion ■ with"/
the newer organs of local government, but also devise'ways of

investing in its own more modern equipment.
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t6.^lFthis is to. happen, there'Hs"i:a^greaV,he;e;cl %o" multiply: the
opportunities 'for orienting local leaders1," and; especially 'for- ;p ■
initiating the younger among thems into ways and: mean"s:i/of village'

development.. ; We. have seen too little _of efforts of this kinds "but

.the few which' we "hate" seen' leave little.'down about their value to '

villages. . .""" '.'.""'. ■■..'." .... . ..'.'...

77. We'nave^also'seen too few centres for the training'of officials
in; the .art^ of;'welcoming and. assisting local initiative. If this/is

because the members entering, the .service in any one country are to"6

few? t'iere migh't'fe' ground" for exploring" th$ possibility o"f a joint
centre for." a" group'of countrie's/using a common ,laiiguag:ej such. as.. "

English, French' or Swahilis taking into' ■account, the experience

:Of .Jhe' centre, jriaich already, serves the. Arab States. . ' . .

78, We have seen with pleasure the contribution being made by

UNICEF to the training of women auxiliaries in homecraft in

Tanganyika. This points up the nee& for equal development--o-f

training, on ..the administratives and .economic- sides...

I• Aims

Lag

programmes

and'

pro

the

rec

t^eir.

recognise

rural.

-. B.v URBAN

characterized

.In t.wo .of the ' cities.,.visl^
;os (federation '.of 'Nigeria) - we have observed go.verftfce:n'1;a;]

systematically'pursued with a view to meeting'some-or

^^..xnherpnt. in. .rapid urbanization. B.Q.th ..progra.mme.s

e" .thjQ. '.value pf' social^;centres where -newcomers .can" s^e.nd '

-' :- actively, ih&oh. 6f these- pro.grammes^ ,.howe'ye;rjL-'f.:i"s. / ,

by its own dis'tinctive approacii' ■■tJ6i'\the.Se .proTSl'dhlsi,'

,gO. :. .In Dar-es-S.alaam the problem is. envisaged as essentially

"an. e.c.cnpmic. .on.e.j of ..which the'.essence is the transition frqta a
t' c '" tl1 Th" SOl

np. .n..j .

.subslst,en.o'e .economy 'to." "an ;urban market.-lecpnomy,.1 The"

/i 'feM i
ul,o .cy . ; .,

envisaged/.is '-fen'ere fore- basically e'conpmicj .tM,new iirage-earner;s , .
.must' iea.rii. to 'lifiQ. -Iheir/to pay for their .recreation.fand" aUujV '_
e'ducajJion".iand ,must. ;hot. ="b'e .expected. _tp :giye. .;the'ir\labour ■ for "nothing.

and
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An^obj;ec;-fc ..le.sson .-must be given in budgeting, accountings: contracting

and the-■fflanagemQnt:of;;.fun/d.s;.;:.iPayin;en^ fox::sepy±pp .(."nothing^for ,- ■ .
nothing",) must-be the-,ru,le. ■ "/';.' ,,-,■=■■.! ~. , ..-.r -^,:.-;,-^ ..;-■ ;■;,.; ■'■.-. i ;■■■■:■

81> .In Lagos3 on .the ;other ;ha,nd;s the problem ,1s envisaged ..as ;

essentially a social one? of which the essence is the separation of

individuals arid households from the rural lineage communities .with
r.-. ithe;ir age^groups-.and^th^r institutions .for standard-setting and-:.-

mutual aid, , The ;solution;envisage.s is equally., a, ..social, one? the,;.'
,-encourageraent-of ^groups capa;bl;e. of meeting i/he nae'd .of their ^memTjers

■;fp;X-. self-expressions, responsibility and mutual support. The.s.e
char.acter-"fc>uiiding groups..must ;'b,e multi-purpose ones.j like .;tne.,age-

groups 'of ■the: j]'ig:e:rian;.viilag^: rather than.,.uni;fuiictionai ones: .suph
as were introduced ;from .overseas. .^Society owes q.pporturiities to its

members and especially to its adolesceniis, and they owe something to
society.;.^ ■ ■. ,._.;;.,..:■■■ . ..^. . r.. ..-., ■ . ... .....y- ■ \ .■

II. Methods ■ ..._ ,/=,".".'■■■." ■!■;--,,. ^-. '' , a?: '/-/.^"'."■':- " uv:'^■■-■. ■•:■'■■•■'■

82. In both cities, the authorities "build community' centres, 'and

in both of them the recreational element bulks large. Here? however,

the similarities end,

83<, The priric-ipal;^.■xecreaiion.Sr.in:La;:■:I3ar-es-Salaam centre are facilitate

by building it with a hall and courtyard for dancing, games, shows

and a bar for refreshmentj and the centre is designed to make ^ju-jj. -I

recreation possible, attractive and dignified. Those of a Lagos club
ar^.:-.§-thletic.s .and o;bh.er. .games.,, of ..skill,,and the .cultivation of ^.;r.v.

'.dance. an<l,,music-5. calling'.fpr-.io.ughn^ss./.in ih.e 'in^ivi^

ity,,i$:sthe, "team? :'and respect' for".the"'tritai'.heritage•.,'._. ^^

84. ^.;,r:Civic:,aGti^ties,"sucii"as...street-cleaning^ on Icereriionial.^,,,. .

oooa^on9jV-9^1-*tne^pi9p^?4'^^^o-^;j:p'1:ay'-;®?-"teB? o^fte'"burning,of " ....
rubbish,,- -or "vacationing..i14.'a work^pa-mps ':are.'.enoQura,ge(i |n'L^^os but

not in Dar-es-Salaam.

85. ■ I^.neiJfcher ,'qi.ty is^ there, a drive ^towards adult.^literacy..in^t
-vernacular,." "'in'La^ps, ■oii,.t^e:...p^her han^., '..adult education,4's not"..:

envisag.ed.as par.V'af the saifle^service as. the provision 'pr censes-
and the^encourage^nt^pf'/ciubs^ 'in .Dar-es~&aXaam, neverth6l^s^]^'\
,many, courses,.are'/offer.ed..in' the pentreS, for', a^u^ts^wfeo:j&£f': ^-%^^
"'to pay for them, whether'to increase' their earning 'powers",'as by

studying dressmaking or cookery. The class, however, is only a^
classs it does not evolve into a permanent group capable of taking on

many responsibilities for community improvement as in a village.
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III. Organization

86V, ^Jn.-bo/tk, cities.the., centres are.run ."jpy^paid wardens,' advised
by ■.p.pmmittee.s'." which.In. some 'way- represent'!..'tie. .users. Yet here'
again' the,, differenpesV^re greater than''the'1 similarities', ■ .£he'"- ■"'
Lagos.. co'm^0.tee.s'. represent. the; clubs' that, use ■ the ce.nirej 'an;^ '.;;
decisions''!as.,to..p?og£amme ipe'st^JargeXy with';fehem.., ?he.J3ar-es^
Salaam. .opmmit^ees,iaye..r.a.pppin'ite.^ assist in managing. the:.,':." ' :''', "..:
Centi^Vs ^.nan'cjes' and-help insure its "services;3o.the .'widest. ' '

ult1 ; ' " ' '' '\' '" "'

87. In neither city are community centres provided or managed by
the town council^ norJ in Dar-es™Salaam? do they have any organic
relationship to the ward councils. Only where civic activities are

undertaken, as at Lagos, do they have any direct relationship to

the town councils the clubs there borrow tools from the council*

88. On the contrary, in both capital cities the centres are the
direct responsibility of central government - - the Federal Ministry

of Labour and Social Welfare (Social Welfare Pivision) in Lagos,
and the Ministry of Local Government (Social Development Division)

in Dar-^es-Salaam, In both instances, town-planning is also a

central rather than a local responsibility? and advantage has

been taken of this to have the planning service reserve space for

community centres when planning: new neighbourhoods.

-

IW Execution

89. ' -A considerable staff has loeen provided in both cities.- In
Lagos some four professional, social workers and some thirteen

welfare, assistants are responsible for supervising 65 youth clubs

(age 14-19), 15 community youth councils (age 20-25) and a number
of centres.. In Tanganyikar 33 civil servants act as managers and
social ..development assistants in 13 centres in Dar-es^Salaam; and
other principal towns8

,90* Financing at Lagos is entirely from the federal budgei,

except insofar as initial capital outlay may come from other

sources. At Bar-es-Salaam also several centres owe their,

foundation,to private generosity? but more than half of the cost

of- the. operation of the biggest centre other than the salaries .of

the civil servants is met by the user's; and this permits the

employment of part-time instructors and subordinate staff out of

the centre's own income, as well as the financing of improvements

without recourse to budget appropriations>

. / ■" • •
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V. RESULTS

yi>s': The results'sought ;in.Lagos ar.£'from theirr.nature hard to
assess. At Dar-es-Salaam'^i.t is claimed'tldat the .centres^along
with other contemporary^ influence"s^iiia/ve .helped to effectuate
visible'changes in behaviourj. dress;-and' dignity, contributing .
thus to 'the more 'effective ^urbaniiat^oft of 'the population. The .
only objective measufements, however, of the euooess of a centre

as conceived in .Tanganyika are said to befits earnings and the
financial soundness of the advice given by its committee*

O

O
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